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trand, Adam and liens. If promise by de
fendant was made that if elected by acclama
tion he would make the trottoirs, this mus
refer to a speech before nomination day, to, i,
fluence unduly the electors, and which woulc
have been fatal to defendant's election had h(
really bcen elected by acclamation. But th(
speech and promises of defeadant are proved t,(
have been without such condition of electior
by acclamation, and indeed at the time spoker
of by Bertrand and Hens and Albert Adam,
the time for election by acclamation had passed,
Albert Adam at first says it was before nomina-
tion but proves it to have been after, viz.:-
Thursday, which was the 25th of April, and the
nomination was on the 24th. It calîs for ob-
servation that the defendant, though denying
having promised to make the trottoirs, is asked
as to whether ia conversation on tbe church
perron with Charles Bertrand there was a
question of the trottoirs,, and he says: "9je ne
m'en rappelle pas du tout."

Asked whether he talked to, Albert Adam, on
the perron of the churcb, B3ertrand present,
he answers: "4je ne me rappelle pas.'

Asked in like way as to conversation with I(eng
rélativement aux trottoirs, defendant answers:
"9je ne mie rappelle pas." lie does not deny.

Defendant la his factum says that petitioners
had to prove , tupon this question of defendant's
promise to make the trottoirs, three things : the
promise; the premium ; and thirdly the fraudu-
lent latent. The court fiad ail these things
proved. Ualess we proceed upon other princi-
pies than govera the Court ordinarilv; ualess
wve arbitrarily disregard the swora testimonies
of witnesses perfectly respectable, and whose
chai-acter is not attacked, we have te, find the
promise proved. The premniumn is proved. The
corrupt intent is proved. The promise had a tea-
deacy to influence unduly the electors-aad
that 18 enough. The speech proved the prom-
ise in it was made corruptly to induce voting
for the speaker. See p. 64, O'Malley & liard-
castle ; the Cheltenham Case. The smallness of
value of what is promised is of little moment,
and canaot save the candidate ; 2 O'Malley&
'Hardcastle.

The judgmentwasilathese terms: The Court,
&c., considering that at an election held in the
month of May', 1878, in the electoral district of
Rouville, the eaid S. Bertrand (the respondont>

- was declared dul>' elected member for the
- electoral district of Rouville ; considering tlhat
t it vw shown b>' the evidence that the saicl S.
- Bertrand was guilty of corrupt practices ini
1 making promises at the said election at different

tieand te different electors, equivalent to
a valuable coasideration, ln order te, induce
the electors to vote for him; doth deciare

iand adjudge the said election to bc nuil and
i void.

H. Mercier, for petitioners.
* Sicott. e- Co., and Lacoste J- Co., for respondent.
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CA N-4DA.
JUDICIAL APPOINTMENT, May 28.-Acalus Lock-

wood Palmer, of the City' of St. John, in the
Province of New Brunswick, one of Her
Majesty's Couasel learned la the law, to be
the Judge la Equity of the Supreme Court
of Ncw BrunsNick.

THE MONTREÂL BÂR ANI) THE ONTARio LEGIs-
LÂTUR.-In the general election la Ontario,
June 5th, the Hon. Alex. Morris, formerly a
practising member of the Montreal Bar, was
elected for Toronto East, and Mr. D. Macmas-
ter> of the saine bar, was elected for his native
couat>' of Glengarry>.

BOARD OF NOTÂARIS.-The triennial meeting
of the Board of Notaries of the judicial district
of Montreal was held June 4, at Moatreai, la
the room, occupied by the Court of Appeals. Mr.
Joseph Simard, N. P., occupied the chair, and
Mr. H. A. Breauît, N. P., acted as Secretar>'.

Mr-. D. E. Papineau, the Presideat of the
Board, recommended that in the election of the
Board five members should be chosen from the
cit>' and four from the country> districts,viz.:-
two, from the north and two from the south side
of the river, lie proposed Messrs. Lecavalier,
Durand and Beaudry>, who were appointed
scrutineers. The following gentlemen werv
reported duly elected :-D. E. Papineau, Mon-
treal; F. J. Durand, Montreal; E. A. Beaudry>,
Varenaesi J. H. Brillon, Beloeil; F. A. Bastien,
Vaudreuil; J. S. Hunter, Montreal; W. A. Phil-
lips, Montreal; N. M. LeCavalier, St.. Laurent;
P. Brais, Longueuil.
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